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Quotations i at Portland XTteat Rallies Closing Quotationsoaiem iviarnei quotations Buying Forces
rtosocm bxcbajioa l Ka. TL 18 00 toa:xaat vetch 12.00 tea,.,-- - - nxmx.,
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- Or. Jan. S. (AP) eWver 11.00 tea; timothy, eastern Ore- -Boost Stocks Dairy produce pricea:nl.. r.i... at.in STA !green era ia.ieatlve of Ue Saily aaarket
gaa is.oo; Da valley 14.00 lew Pert---M

Hope Mew arop CIasters SO lb; f- -r
glee 23 lb.I prfane firsts 27 ttt flrats 274.ancee pais m growers gale aavara

hat ere eat rnsraateeeV by Tee State
BUS ) y - ;" , -

sHTodsy's closing prices: ' -

Coasol KdisoB . 91 Northern Pacific 19
Consol Oil ..... 9 Packard Motor . 4
Corn Products . CIJC Penney ...V,7C4
Cartlss Wright . t Phillips Petrol V' 42
Du Pont de N..1S9 Press Steel Car.. 13
Douglas Aircraft 79 Pub Service NJ. 33
dec Power A Lt 11 Pullman ; 37
Erie RR 2 Safeway Stores . 31

sioaa'r nemiosi: issg, 20-2-T lb.
Caaeara Park lay lac. erica. 1928

Bottenat zy---

Etn: Lam extras 22: largo ataadarda

NIW YORK, Jan.
Allied Stores .. lstt
American Can . Mtt
Am For Power Sfa
Am Power k IX. Co
AmRadStdSaa 17
Am Roll --Wis,, 11 H
Am Smelt St Ret 81
Am Tel: A Tel. alii

After Tumble
rj ' J. :

Market Ends Unclianged to
4 Cent Under lli-rs- daj

After Comeback

American .Tel., Safeway 21 medium axtraa 21: vedinm etand--i Aptlee n vartetlea, C (rede, par an. peel So lb.
Baaar BerrV and-te- a it. 100a. 4.70:arda SO; aaoaU extras 20; small ataad- -

hale 430; boot 4.60 centak'"Bananas. IV. aa -'- - -- 0 ee . . ;. . .

Grade B raw 4 per cemt
aallk. 8alem --auUe pool price .

2.176,
Co-o-p. Grade A batterfat

price, FOB Salem, He.
(Milk baaad aa aaa --wathl

kattorfat avoraga.) ?

Dlatribator price, f3A trade botterfat UeU- -
errd 2SH; B grade 27H I C
grade 22

A grade print, Sic; U
Crade 50c

and Philip Morris Hit
new Year Peak

Cheese i .Tryata 14; asai xa. .Oeaaaatia doer SeUlag price, city de-
livery, 1 to 85 bbl lou: faaiily patent.
49s. 5.55 0.15: bakers' hard wheat, set.Portland Grain Am Tobacco B. . 89 General Electric 42 Sears Roebuck. 73

General roods . 39 SheU Union ... 14
..76-6.1- 6; - bakers' braeeteaa. 4.66-4.4- 0;

Qrspetrslt, Taxis pinks, - S.TS
Regular ,. 1.00

Detee. tree- -. la. la'
Lmmw 4.50 '
Or-ag- ea, arata , 1.15 ta 8.-- 0,

NEW YORK. Janl fSV-Buy-- CHICAGO, Jan.Sleaaed wbcat flovr, 4U-4.a- ; efrt
wheet flour, 3.95-4.0- 5: graham. 49s. 4.80 :PORTLAND. Or. Jam. 8. (AP)ing forces reasserted themselves

in today's stock. market and; se Wheat: Opea High Low Close vrhole wheat 49s. 4.T5 JbJ. , .

19
J4

S
99
19

Am Water Wks.
Anaconda
Armoar HI
Atchison ......
Barnsdail : . . ;
Bait ft Ohio. . .

prices staged a rally after mid-sessi- on

today, wiping out early
losses of as much as cent and
closing unchanged to "4 lower

Msy .684 08 08 oo
Cash Grain: Oata. No. 2-- 3 8 Ib. whita.lected issues were givea a rally Wool in BoatoD27.60. Barley, lie. 5 Ib. BW S3.0O,ing lift of fractions to a point or

Cera, Ha. 2. r ohipajeatr 30.60.
m 1more. - . , .. v" :; .1

" '.ts . (B-rt- -8 Prlcea)
Beets. Sea.
Cabbage, lb.

. Canoil, local da .. -n..

Caaliflewer, Portlaae1
Celery, ' tJtah. eraU
Calory 8rU, a-- , .

Palltti compared with yesterday.

General Motors.
Goodyear Tire .
Gt Nor Ry Pf..
Hudson Motors.
Illinois Central .
lasp Copper . .'.
Int Harvester .
Int Nickel Can..
Int Pap A P Pf .
Int Tel A Tel..

49 Son Cal Edison. 24
31 Southern Pacific 20
29 standard Brands 7

9 stand Oil Calif. 28
11 Stand Oil NJ... Bl
14 Studebaker .... 7
SS Sup Oil 3
55 TimkRoU Bear. 514
4 Trsn-Ameri- ca . 7

9 Union Carbide.. 88

BOSTON. Jan. S. Ut)tVB Dept.It was not a one-wa- y come Bendix' Aviation 91wasters white j6 : weatera red 65. Higher corn quotations
throughout most of the session

.40
.os
.40

LIS
1.7S
.M

1.50 .

.14

.10

.40

.45

nin ro winm nuri , "68: 12 ner cent 60; 18 per cent 69; 14

Agr.) While the veluaae el bosinaas was
inclined to taper off in the Beetoa wool
market today, aiiable weights of gTeaay
shorn domestic wools continued to move

back, however, and rxnall minus
signs were fairly well distributed

Bethlehem Steel 77
Boeing Airp , J 1 TaLeUece, Cant

OlAZV, BAT AXJ EZEDt
W-a- at. par baafaal. Ha. 1 whita.

acfcaa ' .65
Had

J
. 00

Oata, fray, toa ,29.00 to 80.00
Whita : 20.00

per cent 78. Hard white-Baa- rt ordinary
SIat the close. Final prices also at atrong prices. , -

Oaioaa. belli ag. 10 Iba. Ne. t
M Iba ,

Green eolons, dos. ... .

68; 13 per eeat oa; is per cent oi
j,er cent 70. .... "were under the day s .est.

and renewed purchasing of wheat
on the slight decline helped the
rally. The buying was attributed
to mill and elevator interests. Re-
ports of armed clash on the

While Wall street had a mildfoaA aarlar. toa n"ReSieBeS. 4 OS Johns Man villa . 104 United Aircraft . 3 8
Kennecott 49 United Airlines. 12

Today'a ear receipta: wnaai so; r
ley ; flear 19; oata 1; hay 4; null-fee- d

5.Ciovar bar. loa West's ElectionPepper, green. Calif revival of "Inflationary" psycho

Borge-Warn- er -- .
Budd --fig .....
Calif Peek ....
Callahan Z--L . .
Calumet flee...
Canadian Pacific
J I Case ......

14. oo
.14.00

7
17

1
8
5

99

Oat aad Vetch, hay, toa logy in connection with the lat Ubbey-O-For- d . 51 US Rubber
.1

Jo
.to

Rnthenlan-Hungaria- n border in.15.00 to 1 00Aiiaiia. tea
Lig A Myers B.102 TJS Steelcentral Europe attracted noticeest administration's spending

program buying was attributed Held FDR Rebuff
Parole? .
Potataca lor I, w --

! 60 la. atfa.
Bj inacb,' Teaeee
itei-ie- Son ,
He-ba- re, lb. . r;
Taralps, Joe.

Portland IJveatiw'k

POimjlNT). Ore-- Jin. 6. (AP)
Loew's S2 Walworthbut apparently had little market

Alaika CUr, lb, .10
Bad Ciorar. lb. . II to .14
ECC Maah, Ko. 1 trade, 80 lb. bag 1.00
Dairy reed, go lb. bax l.0

50
67

8
23
13
49

1.50
. .SO

, , - .01 h partly to this factor some spec Caterpil Tractor 4teffect. j
ulative forces stil inclined to re (C8 Deot. Air.) LlTeetock m a r k a t :

Monty Ward ... 49 Western Union.
Nash-Ke- lr .... 8 White Motors ..
Natl Biscuit ... 2S Woolworth

lea Scratch teed 1.75. .40 Insiders Say Texan Wasmain on .the fence pending moreCracked Cera 1.75
Ceianese ...... 23
Ceitain-Tee- d ..194
ChesAOhio .;. 974

H(fs. receipU 100; market aetire; strong
to lfle hisher; choice lightweight driTO-i.- .i. nrload lota 8.15: at 'SbCT;Wheat ' t.0 definite Indications as to lust(Price pai by Imdapaada- -t plj

a grewat how congress would-Teac- t on the 250 lb. botchers 7.75; packing sews 0.00;
feeder pigs 7.75 8 00.

Natl Cash ..... 25 , New York Curb
Natl Dairy Prod 12 Cities Service .. 8
Natl Dbt ...... 27Elec Bond A Sh 11
Natl Power ALt 2

Walnuts Franaaatlaa. faary. 12a : aia moderate" new tax proposals
Chrysler ...... 11
Coml Solvent .. 114
Comwlth A Sou. 1

Favorite of- - Garner,
Disliked by FD

WASHINGTON, Jan.
WASHINGTON, Jan. -Tho

Cattle, receipts 60; calves aone; supand on the recommended pump
priming program. ;

ply mostly cowe, demand seed, market
fully steady; odd-hea- d - goo lisht led

Stocks and
Bonds Several Issues in Jjead steera salable ap to 9.0O: -- ee a bm

medium-goo- d led steers 7.90-8.6- fewA few utility, steel, motor. capitol bussed with talk tonight
that the election of Rep. West (D- -merchandising and opecialty fav-

orites accounted for tho princi Tex) to the powerful house ways

eMuaa, 10; sautll le: arc-a- re rus, I to
10a Walaat anu 15 ta SOe lb.

filberts Barcoloaaa. Urea. l-- 4c; fa a
ay lltte: babiea. lit; orchard raa 11 ta
12a. Daehillv 1 coat higher. '

(Co-e-s ericas ta Grower)
Walaate Price rent. Arpaadiag apoa

war nets raa la 14 diMaraat graSea. 11
to ia.

rUberta All jot,' aa '

ttora
(Baring rrlcea)

ClaaUra. aomlaal, 191T. lb10 ta .11
Clastara. 18. lb. 20 ta .31
Patglaa. top -- S

WOOl. AJTD tfOHAXB

Aveeadas Calit faerte. ISO.
Baaaaae Par baaca. i th. aasaU

lata. SMS. .

Beaaa Limaa, 18-15- TTa. Taleatlne,
1012c.

Bruaaels Sproats 12-eu- 90-95-

Cabbage Oregon ballhetsd. aew crates
ordinary 1.10-1.2- 5; broken lags,
Red 2 2 c

STOCK AVvOEg
Janaary 4 and means committee was a re-

buff to the White House.
pal recoveries. Alrcrefts did
rather well for a time although

common heiiers e.T; gooa iit-nt setura
quotable p to 8.00; low eatter and cut-
ter cows 3.80-4.6- 9; eonnen-aedta- cows
5.00-0.0- 0; good fceef eewasS.50; buUa
amiable 3.00-5.7- beef balls aaetsble tip
to 6.25; cnolce . veslers quoUble up to
9.00.

Sheep, receipts 250; market active,
atrone; twa decks food --choice 91 U fad

Coapiled by The Aaaoeialed Press
15 00SO 15 Insiders said the White Housethe budgetary outlay of arma

Indus Rails Stocks
A .2 had opposed West, who Is regardKet Chg. Uneh D .1 ments was leas than had been

looked for in s o m e Quarters. ed as somewhat "conservative.62.0

Weather Lowers Prices
Although no rain of consequence

was reported in drought areas of
the winter wheat belt, particular-
ly in Ksnsas, Texas snd Okla-
homa, the weather was unsettled
and rain or snow was promised
for some regions. This depressed
prices during esrly trading but
when selling subsided the market
found support from several
sources. Purchasing by previous
sellers presumably to take profits
on their Mshort" sales snd by
dealers removing hedges on
wheat soldi through the govern-
ment tor export was reported.

Wheat closed unchanged to M
off. May 69- -, July 0;

corn unchanged to higher. Hay
Jhly 84-- H; oats un-

changed to up; rye unchanged
to higher; lard Z up to 2 down.

Gardeners'
Mcirt

62.7

TJUl
A .0
ss.o
30.8
84.1
88.8
87.0
24.9

wooied wasamgtoa lamoa a.ov., sww-ehoic-
e

track-In- s 8.00; good-choie- e awes

Friday TO.s -- s.
Prerioas day 70. 22.0
Month are 7S.4 10.7
Tear a to 04.9 20.0

but that Vice. President Garner
had desired his appointment to

This group gave ground at the
last, along with the rails which
were slightly higher tho greater quotable tram S.26-4.Z- ,

40.P
45.0
64.7
13.7

the committee.18-- J high 7. as.a
1938 39 lew 40.2 12.1

(Buying nkM)
Wool, aiadlam. Ip; -
Coaraa. lb. . .. ..- -,

Laaba. lb. -
Mohair, lb.

part of the day. It that were true, the victory
.22
.21
.10
.20

Portlaml Produce
was a demonstration of GarnersThe Associated Press average

of 60 stocks was up .2 of a pointBOn AVZSvAOES
20 10 10 10 TWIr-P-T l --TT Am. 3mm At -- -. I APV-- --BOOS AJTD rOOXTBY V4-M-- V- va w ww m- -

Rails Indus TJUl Forga
influence, because West' got more
rates than any of the other seven
candidates tor the four committeeNet Car R .2 D .1 Uneh A

Uountry aseau seiiuig price to reiai.Country killed hogs, best butcher- - under,
..n iv. 11 iiu.. ul.. ttu.lla U7

at 52.9. Dealings were- - the slow-
est of the week, transfers to-

talling 951,460 shares compared
with 1,570,120 the day before.

Friday 01.6 08.8 92.0 62.5

fSaylat Prices ef
Largo extra
Mediaaa extras ...
Iarge ataadarda ,,

PaUeU' -
vacancies. All but 37 of the 285PrcTioas day 01.7 . ..e e-- .a light and thin 10-12- e lb; heavy 10a Pk

- aa iv . V11 In.Month aaa 57.4 98.4 01.7 02.0

as. fey, L25-1.8- 5; Aajoa, ox. fey, 1.40-1.5- 0

a. ased, 1.25-1.8- H .hox.
70c; Winter Kellla, orchard run,'60-75c- ;

Cornice, ax fey, 8.85-8- .

. Peas Seminal.
Peppers Calif, greea lugs. $1.30 1.40;

leeae, 0--1 0c lb.; Florida. IS 18c.
Potatoes Oregoa. local aUieaeta aad

long whites, Ko 1. 91.101.1S; . Koa.
aacka. 87 H 40e; Deschates No.

1 Bussets, KUmsth So. 1 Bus- -
ttU,' L35-LS- Ka. 2, 50 lbs. ,45-5- 0;

bakers 1.70-101- 0; Wash., Itasaets,
bakera. 100 pounds. 1.60-1.8-

Rhubarb CaHf, 160-1.6- Ore, L15-- 1

tS for 15 Iba.
Khabarb Calit, 60 Iba.. 1.85-1.4-

Squash Oregon -t-arblehead, 1H-Ie- -

8wtat Potatoes California, So pound
crates. $1.50 160. Na. 8. $1,20 1.80;
Loniaiaaa yams, 1.60-1.0-

Toauttoea Orcgoa hethos to 16-S0- c Ib. ;
--tea., 8.25-8.5- 0.

Spiaaeh Oregoa 1.10-1.2- 0 orange box;
local 85e-1.0- Texas. 1.40-1.5-

Bunched vegetsbles Oregon, per doz.
hunches: Beets. 2S-80- carrots, Oe;

greea onions, 25 80c; parley, 20-25-

Jap radishes, 45-50- e lug; radishes, wister,
20c; kale; g0-35- leeks, 80 35c; turnips.
tS-80- e por-oa- : celery root, 60e per
dotea; broccoli, tugs. 40-- 4 Se. er

dosen; California parsley, 35c: fiwlaa
ebard. 85e dotea iradlsket, SO-IS- bree-eol- i.

SH-S- e pooad. 45e deaea bunches;
earrota, 45-5-0 doaea, 3.65-2.8- note.

Boot vegetablee Carrot i, lags, 40-46- e;

aacks, 1.00-1.2- rutsbsgss. 1,25-1.5- 0

headred weight; beeU, 1.10-1.25- .' 85-40- e

for lags; taraipa. BOe-1.0- 0 per ewt.;
lugs, 85-40- c; psrsaips. 40-45- c lug; horse.
radian, 20e per-poun-

UBiDt ift-io- e to ; wet me : wum v- - democrats who voted in a caucus
wrote West's nsme oa their balYear ago 70.1 97.1 91.2 60.8 American Telephone. SafewayColore frya 10 e lb.;' cutter cows fc '

mnwr
o. IV

.50

.10

.18

.15

.14
J5
J2
.18
40
.16
.06

1838-8- 0 high 70.5 100.3 95.1 67.0
lots.1938 SO low 93.0 85.8 50.0 Stores, duett Peabody and Phi-

lip Morris climbed to new peaks
CVW S IU.

Ute poultry baying prices: lerabroilers 14 to 14 lbs. lOe la.; 2 lbs.Low yield 110.9

Cauliflower Local, No. 1, 80c-LOO-;.

Ne. 2, 60-5- Calif, 1.00-1.1- 5.

Celery Oregon. Utah typo 1.40 I.SO
per crate; white UTS 2; hearts, fey.. 1.00-1.2-

dos.; Calif., Utah, 2.50 2.75; while,
2 hearts 1.25-1.4- 0.

Citrus Prult tirapefralt, Texas rah

aeedleaa, 8.25-8.S- Arisen, fancy, 1.00-2.0-0.

choice 1.75-1.8- 5; Florida, 64-64- a,

3.00-3.2-

Leasoaa Faacy,. all sixes, 8.50-5.5-

choice. 2.2S-- 8 60. Limaa. flata, 1.40.
Orangea California eavela. aU aiaoa.

2.65-3.1- fancy 126s, 8.75; choice, 1.85-22-

Taagerinea Califs 1.10 handle.
Craaberriee L Wuk, Ore

3.50-8.- 7 ; fair. 8.50-8.2- 5.

Cueaasbers Hotbouaa, per dos. fancy
1.50-2.0- Xe. 2. 75e-1.0- 0.

Eggplaut Calif-- t2-t4- e lb.; per lag.
2.00-2.15- ; Fla.. 2.60-2.7- 5.

Grapes California, lug boxes, Emper
art. US So. 1. 1.25-1.5-

Garlio Local, beat, a lb.; poorer
5 6c lb.

Lettaee California. S dexea. Iced.
S.OO-2.6- 6a, 1.60-2.0- dry, 6 dos., 2.50-2.76- ;

Imperial. Iced, 4 5s, 2.75-8.0-

Aritoaa 5s. iced, 9.90-8.9-

Mnihraosae Cultivated. 1 lb., 30 S5c
Oniona Waahlagton yellows,

aacka, 65-T6-e: large, commercial,
50-60- Oregoa Labish yellews,
sacks. 75-B0- aacka, 17-- 1 8c;
boilers, sacks, 55 60c; 10 pouad
sacks. 14 15c: sets, brown 4 He.

Colored asodieat. lb.
Whita Laa-Bora- IV Ko. I.
White Laahoraa. frys
WhiU left ems. Ib. Ko. t.
Haary haoa. Ib.
Kaoatera

But the administration forces
won a point when Rep. Bolandfor 1938-3- 3.

(D-Pa- ), a new dealer and the
democratic whip, got one of the

16c; coioree spnaga i -
la.; ever 8 lbs. 17e; Leghora heaa over
8 Iba. 14-1- 5 lb.; under Iba. 14e
lb.; eolored bens ta S Ibe. 19e Ik: ever
S lbs. 18e Ib ; Ne. 2 grade 5c lb. less.

"Inflation murmurings failed
to dent US government securities,
the majority of which advanced.Aubrey to Return POBTLASO, Ore., Jaa. 0. (AP)UTXSTOCK

rXaTlna arlca far Me. 1 stack, based oa committee positions. The other (US Dept. Atrlealture).
There were firm spot in ,theconditions and salsa reported ap to 4 p.ss. Turkeys eeuiag prices: ireua.To Central Howell7.75 crop heaa, S7-3- 8 ib.; toms, ocLambs, top corporation nut aiso.

Apples Orcgoa Delicious, medium to
large extra fancy, 100-1.7- fancy, 1.25-1.5-

C grade face and fill. SO 0; a.

aaeeUaaa to large extra fa ey.
Jt.OO to lb. Buyiag prices: New hens id..ea. Sterling- - Was givea a sharp

9m s ui.Mora, to
. CENTRAL. HOWELL Ray130-15-0 Iba. Potatooe Yakima soma l.ZO cental;

I t nft.1 10. rVvhntM' rent. 1.20--
boost in terms of the dollar as
it was reported the Bank of

.7.50
--7.15

8 00
8.00
7.75
7.50
8.00
0.00

1.SS; faacy, 1J5-1.8- Newtoas, ate
dium ta larra titrs fancy. 1.50-1.7- fan110 800 lbs. Aubrey sends word that he wll 1.40 eaatait "California sweets. It5- -

England had shifted gold equivanogs, top (Midget Market)
Row '

two places went to Representa-
tives HcKeough (D-Ill- .) and Ma-loa- ey

(D-La- ), who are considered
administration supporters.

The ways and means democrats
nominate the party members to
fill the democratic vacancies on
other hous .committees. The se-

lections, which most be ratified at
a caucus and by the house Itself,
will not be made until next week.

ey. 1.85-1.5-0 C grade face and till, 60-60- e.

Waahincton Delieloaa. BMdiani toremain, at Phoenix, Arte., with l 60 for SO lb. erate
r- -: n M l eonlent to more than 11.500,000,0006.00Raaf Mil , 4.50 to lam astra fauey; 1.85-2.0- 0: fancy 1.60;. 1 . ..Liu 9ft A n KA IK.Bolla - KA Wineaan. mediant to large extra faacy.his father until the elder man is

able to be moved borne. Mr. Wool Willamette valley, nomtsl; m
dlum 22 23 lb : coarse sad braids, 2286 00 to Q UO

.8.00 to 8.25
Heifars
Top TraL

1.50-1.0- fancy, 1.35-1.5- Homes, C
grade face aad fill, 75-85- extra fancy

at the current quotation In Lon-
don and tho price of the pound
to bolster the currency. The
French franc also turned strong.

lb.
.8J0 to 4.60 lb.; lambs and (all 20 to.; aastara wDairy typo cows X.85-1.4- 0.

Artichokes' Calif, 8.00-3.2-goniB-azio- . . .Dreaaed veal. lb. (Midget) U. . .18
M-ai- OM canAWaaT Sana, rnea Hay Beiuag ptf to rexaiioras nu.

That Sticks in Maw's Crop! By CLIFF STERRETTPOLLY AND HER PALS

Aubrey was struck by a bit and
run driver, who was later appre-
hended, and his leg was broken
five times between the knee and
ankle and he suffered cuts ; and
braises including- - a gash on the
side of his head. His condition
is very good considering his

Lodge Plans Party
Batterfat. A grade , - .28
Leghora ken a. eTer IVk lbs. .10
Laichara heaa. aadar 8 lba. .08
SpHegera . .' i 'Colored kaav OTer 6 Iba, --l
Stacs. Ib. - i

,

Old RoosUrs. lb.
Raletts. aurket tsJos. Ka. 2 grade Ss leu

tit ; i" i mr3 ----- 1 (ymJ. f - V TW SlDG-BCUV- I
SILVERTON Trypher.a Rebe-ka-h

lodge is planninr a card
nartv for January li and on f riusxk-oA6-7 rl ' 1 M r 7ji f SAVE VERSELP UT. J

boo psicxa January 14 the Trypehna mem-
bers will hold Joint installation
with tha Odd Fellows. All vis

: Lrce axtraa A family party Sunday at the
W. A. DeSart home honored the
birthday anniversary of Clyde
DeSart.

.20

.18

.10

.10

.12

iting Rebekahs are inviced to at
Lara e ataadarda
Mediaai extras
Mediaai standards
Vndergradea ..... tend.

fitMY LOVE IS NEW"
By Iris Bennett

The man aruiinr nnesudly beforepause and then, "It rests entirely
with yon now." her was not the poised, glamorous,

worldly Gordon Keith with whomConstanes straightened her ach
she had fallen in love! Thising back and put her hand against

her heart. Avis loved him, too. Avis afraid I And for the first time And Perhaps Longer! By WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSEshe thought ef him aa old and tiredBailey, tho defiant PTincess of
Northwood, was only a girl in love.

. i CHAPTiat; XXVU .4:
Avis took a deep breath.' Ta not

trying to boy you although X sound
as if I am, And I know I'm trying
to do the ariforrive-b- ie thing, tak-
ing po away from tho girl you're
engaged to marry. But in a way
yon took Onurtance away from
Terry Cannon, Now I'm trying to
take yoo away from a girl I'm de-
voted to, a girl who is better than
either ox us, Gordon. She believes
in things we stopped believing in a

and desperate, Tea, old aad tired
aad desperate. Tm really seeing
him for the first time. - Poor Gor

V TIMS, -- s( VvHW? NO iiOH, HShe and Gordon had had tender mo
MRCRUSOCTH MUKKlCJUt THOUOM1Imenta together and he had asked
FOR ALL. S VTdon. Poor Gordon. He had come to

S vimui 1 .her to marry him. What had ha said
to her ia their tender momentsT the end of playing at love and play-

ing with women's hearts. He hadHad ha used tho same words as ha

I SURE CANT A MOST ECCENTRIC 1 WELL, EVEN IF 1 (AfyE. BUT MOW? I T MERE'S JUST THE ' BUT -- BUT. '
FIGURE WHAT MADE ) VBElPEiPS KB9 i SPOT! WEXJ. BULO US Vf ATA.SK.!
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BMEK KLVQ A A1A-S-had with her, Constanea? come to the end of summer in his
life, and it waa chilly autumn and -- syR y- - rwBat her mind sprang awake, for m sauvtsi j r .VI ri n A

long time ago. Bat it was our mis--
fortune when wo stopped believing. he had no money and no Job aad bogetting for a moment what Avis had

said, forgetting everything in waitShe aa changed yon. . future. And for the first time she
noticed that deep lines were etehed
from his nose to his mouth aad

ing1 for uordon to speak. ...
But Gordon did not speak and"She has made ma happy," he

said quietly. "She has made me for-
get soma things and regret other Constance eould not bear ft any that his black hair waa sprinkled

with white. She thought, "He's
tired aad sick of it aU and years
older than L He can't give me a

longer. With supreme effort her
hand touched the partly opened doorthings I couldn't forget.'

1 didn't rash back. My trunks and pushed it. great lore because life has used hint- -She saw them in the familiarare still in New York. I didn't rush
immediately to yon.' I had a long up. What be wants more than anystudy with the green Venetian

thing is to be eono-tabl- e aad setalk with my father and told him
cure." Poor Gordon.everything. My father haa always

blinds lowered half-wa- y, saw Gor-
don standing' saw Avis in a black
dress and small black hat, standing Avis said. "If you'd like to sneak

to aim aione, l u go.
been my heat friend and he's always
wanted ma to fall in love with a nice,
clean-c-ut boy of my own age. I told

also. By BRANDON WALSHSaying It With FlowersLITTLE ANNIE ROONEYBut fjonstanee, her eyes wide andAnd they saw her, her face whits
dark and excited, said, "No, dontand drawn, her eyes wretched and

bewildered. ... go." And suddenly she felt free! COsaE Om. XERO OTTHAT5 BREAK -- UQV&XXtAue-vj- -'-i ne CaTa.W9rrt TVIW MFABfT ATTAdi WSStfTFree! Not in prison any more, not

him why I had ran away, how mis-
erable I'd been, and that yoo wars
the only man I'd ever wanted to
marry. I didn't tmfld yon up. I
tore yon down. I told him what kind

Looking from one to the other. EdXTy CMT9ASHE PEX5 TWAKrr.AT6ERK305 - BtT 5ME'S OLD AND ALOJ MOT Aenslaved by something thatConstance said, "I heard. I couldn't SWEXt. IDEALEAST HaC TMt WIFE AMD Klt
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.STHeWlCTO AWOXHE MEW I
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TSELXTTVF. ON EARTH tXCtt" ALFam isstronger than she wss. Now all shehelp hearing. I wasnt eavesdrop Lf-J- KIDS KEEP VfRJOfTV'LAST SHE HEARD PRO HIM HE v Wi iMfelt wsa nity for a tired man who wocweo wheki vcarRE rasrt 6'EMof a son-in-la- w he'd get if yoo ping but I . . OWCUS IM WEWEAMUbad failed to call upon his ehara- -,want me.' ;
--J And Avis was thinking that never Alaaosv "twewtv yrAo CCA4V6Ca45 r.AfMS-SM- TiNothing is ever quite aa dead ii long; as she lived could she tell

as a dead passion, she had heard or iieS
"Avis. . ,.m Es tried to stop her.
"I had to come back. The day I

left, the day X drove by this house.
ALL MEACTMymmanyone that ana had known con-

stanea was listening. Gordon's hack
was to the window but Avis bad seen

AMD- -read somewhere. And nothing kills
passion as quickly or aa finally as
Pity.the eld yellow roadster stop, had

"Constance, I dont know what toConstance's- - sum figure ia

was luce eying, it never ex-
perienced anything like that feeling
before. And X thought, I wont, I
wont be a fool t But here I am. Ton
know how I feel about Omst-ne-a.

say. Ibrown cross tho lawn to that hot
Life came back to her body. Her

eyes sprang alive. .S
She had heard the cushioned foot
steps outside the study door. But
she was certain that Gordon, shock

n
"lou dont have to say anvthinr.

Gordon. IU spare you from tellinr
And so sow it's p to yon to decide
whether yoo want her to work for
and support or aas and my money.
She'll probably make a better wife.

ed to see her aad puzzled at her
me your dedsioa. , You've mads it, I.return, did not know that Constsnce
--now. ab4 you-v- e made tne rightbad been there.X dost know. I only know HI try You see, II dont --want toAvia said, - --Since yoo heard,

thera no reason to repeat why il???""!;to oa a good oamr.-':- .
.

"What did your father say1 By JllIMY IfUBPHYlJiVfl Dete-taio-tl-
oaTOOTS AND CASPERhag this? It was incredible tJaicK or way the urea ex us

know ifs Avis. But I reallyare together like this. Tm sorry,
Qoturtanee.

m.
She gave a short, mirthless laugh.

"He said that yoa must be the guy
for --as and that he'd try to pot bp

acu?--Lir- rr TAvrf?:hii iCH--Cit when I say I dont want to marry
yoo now. OH7HERf ISAl -- KcreirsI BXwterataxuL" Stranre that she HIM AND HifiO,0CO.-- 1lTMf

THXT5 II I piMroii7reJtu!
At SWDOOl
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Wow aha felt a little like langtliurdid aBderatand. that aha fait no IT CANT, i I HS GCriA
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with yoo. That's what he said. Bat
ka really aseant that if I loved yoo,
he wouldnt stand ia tho way and

filWCf FROM Mol
I MUST --STTCP-TrOajealousy. "1 think arryono, listening, VfC4Dsm-L-!Hers

and crying at once. Why hadnt
she Imown this oeeref But where KB MUTST Eta A. YbO MUST .wouia Bare jiAirmt MARRIAfrB l.wlWe-t-LUTTON FOR k50 XVT.Strange that she was so o--

iet MrsAHTi
as now sas saw clearly, to Avis, who
had always known his character, ha PUNTSHMtENTl, tVTCcvi rr--Why wasnt she sobbing and crying e alewe ITwaa sttu the publicized GordoaoutT C1HH,

he'd do everything for as. And he
would. Bat hs Bsade one stipula-
tion.. . . She paused and then said
slowly and dat3rfty-Il- o said that
tho man X married would hava to
live hero la Northwood and go into
the bnsinass. My father Bawds a son

Keith. To Avis, he was the most de I l waif;aad wordless. Earn felt tired and
empty. There was no fight in her. sirable man in the world and there . a

romps aakm in her atronsrThose miantea of listening
toAvishadtanherstr-mgth.An- d

later aha was to think that ta this.
feeliags for him. And so it waa not
Ckmstsncs's beautiful blind lova for-1- -

him but Avis'....the fTeatest emotional crisis of her
life, she did not in the least want to

to carry on. Then gha gvrm that
short, Bxlrt-le- ss lasgk again. "So,
yoo awe. with me goes a Job, a big
job, and responsibility and respect-
ability. If8 a big: cirder for any man

Gordon's troubled dark eyes nar-we-d.

Queer business, this. Herecry,
was Avia offering herself and hereCMrdoais Bring. Ceeas, my Awaa Con ee who did not want toto - dear, aty ar, twisted her heart. fLShe looked at him aad ha lookedhi He was tired, shing!y

fCmf. r. t ff i -w. air-- ,Amm xn'lHIw. TVr mhm mmiA. errwITazea. TO BJSeP, be thOUCht. With BBThat's alt I bars to say. Gordon. . rwif tt vox mmmr I untroubled conscience was what ha
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and my throat aches from talking so
much, Ctasnea and I lova yoo.
Xvo eonatderad her. Bat love is a

lovedmeatall? I was second ehoiee, ,? than snythlng ia tha
nit wtrletTwft-iTmworI- d. To have peacf mind and i.:vawL-s- h. Boaai alive thins-- . It wCl important to knew tx you ever loved "Trr wwrryms; w OHWtVGOttSHM. . .me than to know your dedsioou 7V :
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H MV LEPTstroy aainr to win. Bat if yoo Wlh7VV IMTHHsua BMUth twitched into a amila.Had she hurt Terry aercraiiywant me, I want yoa to know IH
sever brbrg op tho past again. MToore ao sore IVa made myaad aeattered her to-sut-

row to the
wind far a man nnworthy of her choice, eo-ataa-

esTNeverl 111 never nwnUon Lisbeth
3 smiled alewrv. "Ira Aria.love? Look at Gordon with the

tken from your eyesl Iwkataim
Shlsy to yoo again. I won't bring
tho past into our fntursw I proa-da-s

that now. Too told ma once that wo
Gordoa. yoo dont really want to
besih all over arain and th--t'a vhatbow divested of the charm that mim - 's sr r" - , -

tur-aKiro-
ur!

Seel-mforwhat-
iym Begin, go
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he really is I Too who hava been x cs. rKXXaV . VV tM Ifback, and pick up all the broken
pfc-eea- ." Tears were clisteziinc ia- -hlin-U-ae-

e!. VAV

had had soma tender ntomenta to-
gether that X eould bo sweet. If
yoo Baarry me, IH try always to be
sweet, try to make all our moments
tender. Because I lovo you, Gor--

l" Nil . rtL i.sVlINsVi 1'Avis said. "This is b?-r- le for an
8V rBYvw i w i ii i assAvis greea eyes when she turned

to her. "I hope you'll be happy." 1of na." . . i
And Ckrfrstartre-- thourbt. looking!- don"- - - ' J'r . I';.-".- . Avia cried, "Oh, yoo saaka aae so

hanaedl IU IU ro out. Tooat him aa if it were the first timeHe didn't say anything for a
while. Then be said, "Too do love must have someing to say ta eachshe had ever really seen him, "II

.fed sorry for him! I pity him I He's
cornered and doesn't know what tot srreat deal, don't yoo. Avisr outer r-- .

v (To be eonUnued) " J"Can X say mors? How ebe can I
i f-dol He's afraid to speakl Hss a by aHlfkeaw4i;"t;.': by Kiss raei na fca

' tall yout What mora can I do than
hold oat my heart to yoot A leaf


